
STAFF CONFERENCE

Universit;)r Hospitals - Thursd,ay, October 2,1930

CASE I

HYPERNEPHROMA
The case is that of a white male 55 years of age aamitted to the University

Hospital 7/7/30 and died on 9/17/30. At the time of aclmission the patient complained
of pain in the epigastrium, anore4 ia, loss in weight and weakness. The patient
stated that the pain had been present since April 1930 and it was of a boring
character and radiated to the baCk. There was also SODe radiation to the upper
portion of the abdomen and the pain oQcurred both at daJ and Gt night. Pain waS
increased by food and worse v~1en lying on the right si~e. The patient stated that
he had lost about 25 Ibs. since the winter of 1929. He also stated that the con
dition of weakness was gradually ~ncreasing since April 1930. The gastro-intestinal
complaints have no relation to food. The pn.tient1s pa~ rdstory, marital history,
familY history are all essentially negative. Patient was a farmer. Physical
examination reJz'ealed a well buil t, fairly well nourished Hlc'111 complaining of pain
and weakness. Patient seemed to show some mental dullness. Physical examination
was essentially negative until the chest was exru~ined vEhen there was noticed to be
an increasij in vocal fremitus and whispered voice over both apices. There was also
dullness over both apices extending down to the lower border of the 2nd rib anterior
ly and on as~Jltation increased whispered voice over both of these areas with
bronchial breathing and fine crepitant rales over the left apex. There were also
some of these findings over the right apex. Examination of the heart was
essentially negative. The blood pressure ~as 115/70. EX~ination of the abdomen
revealed a slightly palpable liver and a IIlc:~l?s· in the left upper qua.drant extending
to the midline and down to the level of the urnbilicus. tt was stated that the
mass Ciid not move with respiration. Muscles of the abdoael.l over thisarea were
slightly rigid. The vertebral column was negative. Remaining physical examination
'was negative.

Laboratory: Blood 7/8/30 Hb. 67%, ~s 3.630,000. Whcs 12,250, P 73, L 25,
M c. B.U.N~ 16.80. Sputum - no acid fast bacilli found. Many repeated
examinations for Tbc were negative. P.S.P. 7/22/30 35% fi~st hour, 20% 2nd houro
Blood culture 7/29/30 was negative. Gastric analysis wi~~ ~istamine showed
preSence of free Hcl before and after histamine. A blood ~llture 7/24/30 - short
cha~ns of large streptococci. Stool essentially negative. 8/27/30 another blood
cnemistry revealed U.N. 112 and a sodium chloride 660. 9/5/30 Van Slyke 46~
P.SP. repeated at this time excretion in ~ hour of 15%, 1 h~ur 7%, and l~ hours 5%.
9/8/30 U.N. was down to 24.26 and Van Slyke 43. 9/16!30Hb. 25%, 2,200,000 RBcs. U
Urine 7/11/30 'showed spec, gravity 1012, acid, no sugar or ILlburnen, vlit h nl.uneroliS
hyal ine casts and few WBcs in sediment. Repeated urine examiTlatiolls showed
consistently this smne picture.

X-ray of chest 7/8/30 concluded thE:tt there was pulmon~y tuberculosis of
8.:.1 incipient and. fibroid ty-pe. A gastro-intestinal study on 7/9/30 concluded.
that there was an extra gastric pressure fDom enlarged 1i ve~ and. spleen. .A..
pyelogram on 7/17/30 concluded that there ""vas probable h;ype~ne1Jh:roma of the left
kidney, possible polycystic kiclne~T 011 the left, secondary e1'*081.011 of the upper
lumbar spine and secondary distortion of the ureter. 7/2~';3() a p~y-elogl'am
following the injection of uro seloctan, demonstrated a deformi t3i previousl;y
described. It was noted that the kiclne;)T pelvis wt;1.s fairly n()rmal. 8/6/30 8xo.mine.
tion of the colon by bariUI!l enena showed no eVide~c8 of intr:insic p.'.1..thology, al t.hcu~:::h
it was stated that pathology in the region of the splenic; flQ),.'Ure could not be
entirely ruled out. 8/13/30 EXBL1ination of the colon lJ;Y bnTi'.l1l1 en81~, C021Clud.od
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that there \vas displncewent of the colon. Examinat.ion of the chest 8/26/30 showed
no evidence of metastases. K.U.B. X-ray 9/12/30 showed th~ right kidney to be
apparently normal, but the left kidney shndow could not be definitely n~~de out.
There was no definite evidence of stone1n urinary tract but erosion of the upper
tumbnr spine was considered much the SEIJ.'11e as a~ the pr~v!:ous examin:rtti on.

Urogrnphy 7/17/30 conclucled that the most probable dia,gnosis wa.s deformity of
the kidl~Y with displ~cement due to pressure fron an extra-renal mass.

Medications and procedures: Nose and throat col tures were taken. Vena
puncture was perrormed. S.S. enemas were given. 10% glucose intravenously TIas
given. Hypodermoclysis was performed. P.S.P. tests were performed. Normal saline
given intr~venousl:y-. Uroselectan was given intravenously. Gas-tric expression 'wi th
histamine performed. SodiUI~ bromides gr. 40: and mineral oal'gill 1 were given.
8/9/30 the a~inistrntion of thyous extract, 1 cc daily, wascolffi1enced. The
extract given intra.t::rusc-u~arly and was continued from this date until the date of
exoduc. Further intravenous therapy with 10% glucose and nornmi saline were given.
Hypodermoclytis also rel)eated. From 9/4/30 ;until t.'leda.t e of exodus intravenous
therapy of 10% glucose was given alnost daily.

- Nurses notes: It was noted that the time of adnission on 7/7/30 that the
patient was not acutely iiI but complained of some abdominal distress. 7/9/30 had
a slight emesis of 50 cc of dark fluid. 7(10/30 patient felt sonewllat nauseated
and complained of pain in the l1zDbar regio~. 7/11/30 complained of severe pain in
the lower abdor~len and small of the back. ~his pain continued until 12/7/30 he
stated that it was radiating on both si-des~ 7/13/30 patient was unable to retain
nourishnent and hacl repeated emesis. FrorJthis time on the patient complained
continually of constant dull pain in the abdomen. 7/17/30 the patient developed
diarrhea.- FroB this date U-'11til 8/5/30 the patient was fairly cOr.1fortable and. had
no severe upsets except for the constant abdominal pain.. However, on 8/5/30
the patient again c1eveloped repeated. emGsis---and nausea. 8/10/30 the patient stated
that his pain was much relieved and that his feeling of abdominal distention was
gone since he had been receiving th~lUS extract ~TI1ich comraenced on 8/9/30. From
this dnte until 8/15/30 the patient dlil not complain of anything at all, had no
complaints of pain, but on 8/15/30 developed an -eIro sis of 500cc ,of greenish fluid.
8/16/30 the patient again complained of abdominal p~ln and he continued to complain
of this pain in the abdomen and 10Y18r back until the time of exodus arm. did not
again think that the thymus extract given int ramuscularly was giving him r el ief.
8/31/30 patient becaoe very listless and involuntary and had emesis repeatedly~
This condi tion per sisted until 9/4/30 when the patient seemed somewhat brighter,
the emesis ceased ancl the p~-tient responded better. The patient then remained
fai rly confortable until 9/11/30 when he again developed repeated emesis.; Dur,ing
this tine the abdominal and b~ck pain had been present constantly. 9/16/30 in the
evening the patient becaI!le considerably worse anc1 very drowsy ar.d listless.'
9/17/30 patient. becaEle involuntary ana. finally did not respond and exodus occurr'ed
at 7:15 P.M. on that date.

Progress notes: 7/10/30 it was noted that the patient was cODplaining of
epigastric pains and had an eraesis repeatedly during the night. 7/15/30 it was
noted that the patient coraplained of epigastric pain v~len he ate mld that an
application for a~ission to Glen Lake Sanatorium was made. 8/25/30 it was noted
that the patient was vomiting.frequently and that his fluid intake Fas insufficient.
Also noted that he was then getting th;)TDUS extract intraElUscnlar13r • 8/27/30 it
was noted that the patient i"{as failing rapicUy an:1. that he WE\S vomiting contin
ually. 8/30/30 it was noted that the mass in the abd.oDen was decreased EKtrkedly
in size but that the pat icnt \vas pra.ctically mOrb'lD1d•. On 9/15t50 it was noted that
the patient had been in about the sam condi tion for the prececbp£ week but thRt
the urea nitrogen levol had dropped to normal folloVlinp, the continuous adl:linistra
tlon of glucose .; ntravenouslYD.nd sal ine subcutan8ousl;r. It was also noted th::;. t on
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ON THIS date the patient had developed edema of the left leg following intravenous
~lucose into the saphena vein.

DIAGNOSIS:
HypernephroTIk~ of the left kidney.
Bilateral, c~bital end thigh puncture;wounds.
Old amputation of the phalanges of th~ right 4th and 5th fingers.
Edema of the left lower extremity.,!
Bilateral pleurnl effusions.
Bilateral old apical adhesions.
Bilateral posterior hypostatis andpulmonro~y congestion.
Bilateral, pulmonnr~r apical tuber culo sis,.
Metastases by direct extension of the hypernephroma. to tbe jejt:mum.
Abscence of the left adrenal gland.;
Metastases by direct extension of the l~ernephroma to the left psoas

nmsc1es.
Metastases by direct extension of the l~ernephroma to the 1st and 2nd

lumbar vertebrae, with erosion of those bones~

Metastases by direct extension of the h;y"pernephroma to tile ::i.nferior vana
cava.

CASE II
FRACTURE OF FEMUR.
The case is that of a man 91 years old ad.mitted to the Universi ty Hospi tal

9/5/30 at 3:10 P,.M. and died 9/5/30 at 7 P.M. The p~.tient fell 9/4/30 in the
morning, hurting left hip~ There has been extreme pain since that time,. requiring
2 11YPodermic injections. Admitted from Dispensary with di~nosis of fracture of
fenmr, Patient is very obese ancl difficult to exrunina but pain is present in hi})
on passive motion and on prOSS1U"'O over the trocanter. Ver;/ tender ov.er the left
mastoid pr oce ss.. Uo hi story or evidorico 0 f s1ql11 fracture. There was 4 em
shortening, ~ked eversion, and extreme pain on motion. Patient was irritable
and appeared somewhat irrational. The mental condition was difficult to distinguish
from reaction to pain. 1/6th grain morphine~':"Sulphate given. Taken to operating
room where a Vlliitman sjngle spica cast in abduction and everaioB after reduction
under local anesthesia was applied. After return on ward appeared narcotized,_
Gr. 5 caffeine sodium benzoate given at 6;15 P.M. Called to see patient at 6:45
respirations very rapid, 28 a minute. When seen respirations were about 15 a
minute ffild labored. Almost i~nediately became cyanotic, respirations shallow,
and quickly stopped. Patient turned on back, tongue pulled out of Iilouth, and the
pulse was imperceptible~ Condition grew rapidly worse, intracardiac adrenalin
given, respirations stopped, heart tones were inauclible, artificial respiration
attempted'! Pronounced dead at 7 P.M.

X-ray exe.minB,tion showed. inter-trocanteric fracture of femur. Temperature
97.8, lJUlse 98 on runnission.

Dr AGNOSIS:
1. Fracture of fermlr (intertrocanteric).
2. Reduction (local anesthosia).
3. Obesity~

4. Atelectasi s.
5. Pulmonary congestion and 8den~.

6. Harked ateriosclorosis.
7". Acute splenitis~

8. Cloj,dy swelling of heart, liver and lddneys.
9- Slight fatty Dot&DOrphasis of liver.

10. Hypertrophy of prostate.
11. Varicosity.
12... Pleural adhosions.
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CASE III
CHRONIC SUPPU&tTIVE CERVICITIS
The case is th~t of a white female 58 yenrs of age ~itted to the University

Hospi tal. on 9/3/30 and died on 9/7/30. At the tine of o.draission, the aCLlli t ting
officer uns unable to obtain a s~tisfactoryhistory fran the pGtient or the
relatives. It was merely stated that the patient had been in good health until
the s~r of 1930 when she developed a foul vaginal discharge, noticed 6 weeks
before admission with an associated increasing weight loss, anorexia and
constipation.

Physical examination showed the patient to be an elderly white fenale in a
slightly stuporou.s condition. The patient was completely edentulous. A small,
round. raw area 4 em in diar.1eter \7i th associated slight sertbus drainage was noted
on the right side of the fJandible anteriorly. The ream n~Lng ph;y-si cal examination
was essentially negative. Vaginal abdominal examindtion revoaled some resist~~ce

in both lower quadrants and a marked rouco-purulent discharge. Exanlinauon of the
pelvic floor sb.owed it to be lacerated· and r elaxect. The cervix seemed snaIl and
the corpus 00111(1 not be definitely palp8.tqCl.. Tho ad.nexa were considered negative.
Speaulum examination revealed a pD~llept discharge frOB the cervix With some
reddening around the os. A diagnosis of possible malignancy of the corpus was
made.

Laboratory: Urine - 9/5/30 spec. gravivy 1026. acid, without su&ar, but
trace of albur.len. Sediment showed nany WBcs and occaSional RBc. .9/5/30 Hemo
globin 104%, WBc 28,100. P 19, L en. .Group IV.

Medications and ·orocedures: . Nose a..'1c1throat cultures were taken. Ve:n..a. .

puncture was porformed. Hot potassium per~mnganate douches 1-5000 cc were given
q. i. d. Intravenous therapy of 10% glucose 1000 cc given" Gast!fic lavage perforQ8c1. ..
HJ~odernoclysis was started. Adrenalin Icc and caffeine sodium benzoate 2 cc were
given.

Nurses notes: At the tiT~e of admiss:i.ol1 it was noted that the patient seomed.
irrational and very we&~. She was involuntary and refused to eat or drink. ~1is

condition rennined the S&fie until on 9/6/30 the p~tient had several emesis arrl
seemed much wenker. Respirations became very shallow and the pulse so rapid tha-t
the nurse was not able to C0U11t it. Later in the d~r tl1e pulse was imperceptible
and the skin cold and. moist and hands c3ranotic. At 7:48 A.M. on 9/6/30 the
patient expired.

Progress notos: 8/5/30 the patient was incontinent~ On 9/6/30 ,there was
slight acetone odor to the breath.

DIAGJifOS IS:
1. Chronic suppurative cervicitis.
2. Ltbar l)neunonia.
3. Right pleural adhesions.
4. Right pleural pericardial aill1esions.
5. SnaIl right L~ndibular ulcer.
6.Cholelit~iasis.

CAsm IV•.
SURGICAL TURERCUI,OSIS OF KIDNEY
The case is that of a ElC1!l, 27 years old, who developed pulmonary tuberculosis

in :1925 and was treated at the Glen Lake Sanatorb.un. A diagnosi s of bilateral
apiocaJ. pulI:lOnnry disense \7[\.8 Dade. Because of a complain;t of bladder synptons, the
urlm.ary tra.ct was investigated, and a positive diagnosis of renal tuberculosis on
the right side was made. There was no evidence of invol V8Dont on tJ18 left side,

. ~d an operation was advised but refused. Patient left t.he sanatoriun in
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excellent condi tion, gained ill weight md strength and YlaS able to return to hi s
work a.nd marry ~ About one year ago hi shoalth started to fail, ai1cl upon
examination ,vas fOl-md. to have a rectal fistula. In a s;:-J.ort tine he lost 40 1bs.
in weight and became 'Very ill.. There was no evidence of very marked activity
of the pulmonary disease at. this time. He developed signs of an abscess in the
right renal region which Vias drained. As the process c1.id not clear up,
nephrectonw was again a c"Lvi sed and done on SepteI1ber 23rd. Patient 1 s pre
operative condition was good as far as renal function was concerned. His
general condition was not good, There was no evidence of involvement of the
bladder at this time, and it· was assun~d that ~~ autonephrectomy had taken place~

Patient did not do well following the operation ano. died rn..ther suddenly.
September 27th, at 5=30 P~M.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Tuberculosis of right kidney.
2. Perinephritic ab~cess.

3. Operation anI crainage 'wound..
4. Er.1aciation.
5. Bilateral apical fibroid tuberculosis_
6. Fibrous occlusion of right ureter.
7. Nornal bladder~

8. Puncture WOun0_S~

9. Superficial heI:lorrhage~",

10. Acute fibrinopurulent peritonitis.

HELP
The following letter was r~ceived from the Minnesota Department of Health,

Division of Preventable Diseases, UnivE2r_sity CaL1PUS-:

"Enclosed please finel. laboratory reports lTo. 4063 - 4067 t inclusive, on
blood specimens fran the newborn.. As you will see the reports indicate that the
blood was hemolyzed in every instance. .t\ll of the above specinens were received
September 23. The date of taking the blood specinen was not given on specimen
No. 4063. The other specimens were taken respectivel;v on September 14, 17, 11
and 11. "We trust that you will be able to use ~your per suasive powel" to have
the WasserLwmn and other specimens submittied prooptly to this office for
examinat ion. II

WELCOME:
Dr. Irvine McQuarrie; Exoerimental Medicine. Born Utcl1. Graduate Ut~1

.....

State Normal School 1911. A.B. Ut~1 1915- Thompson scholar California 1916-18,
Hl.D. 1918. Research fellow Hooper FOlUldation 1918. M.Dp John Hopkins 1921.
Assistant pat~ology California 1918-19. Resident House officer Henry Ford
Hospital 1921-22. Pb.ysiciD,.l1 in chargo nutritional cl inic 1922..,..24~ Pediatrician
in chief 1925-26. Instructor pediatrics Yale 1924. Assistant professor, SChool
of Medicine, Rochester, 1926-29,. Professor of pediatrics and head of departoent,
University of Minnesota Medical Sohoo1, 1930.
Contributions: Kioney function, antipyretics and the serun proteins, blood
volume, iso~~gluti~tion in puerperal eclaopsia, hydrogen-ion concentration of
spinal fluid, the effect of ood-liver oil on 'the photographic plate, hemophilia,
tOXicity of bile, infa:(l.t nutrition, metabolism in epileps~r. Menber Af:.1erican
Chemical Society, Soci-"'ty for E;lq)orimental Biology and Medicine, j-\.l:1orican Socr ty
of Experir.lental Pathology, America..""l Pediatric Society, Eastern Society for
Pediatric Research. ~~ericDn Society for Clinical Investigation, Fellow mneriC31
Association for Acyancement of Science, JUJerican Medical Association.
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Dr. Hobart A. Rienann:· Clinical and Experimental Medicine. Born BUffalo,
New York. Graduate University of Buffalo 1921. Intern Buffalo General Hospital
1921..22•. Resident physician, Buffalo Gaileral Hospital 1922-23- Assi stant in
hospital, RoCkefeller Institute, 1923-26. Fellaw, National Research Council,

. Pathology and Bacteriology, Prague, 1926-27. Associate Professor of Meclicine,
Peking Union Medical Col1~ge, 1927~29- Associate Professor of Medicine,
University of Buffalo Medical School, 1929-30" Associate Professor of Medicine,
University of Minnesota, 1930. Contributions: Pneumococci, typhys fever,
splenomegaly, trachono., bro11chomiliosi s. Membership: Society of Experimental
Biology and Medicine, Ar:1erican Medical Associat ion, .Alpha Omega Alpha,
Uu Signa. Nu.
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